(Text-figs. 1-5) 175 In the perchlorate ion four oxygen atoms are arranged tetrahedrally about a central chlorine atom. The symmetry of this configuration and the fact that the chlorine atom has all its valency electrons shared, and is surrounded on all sides by oxygen atoms, confers great stability on the perchlorates compared with the much less stable chlorates. Many perchlorates are stable at temperatures of up to 5000 C. The oxidizing properties exhibited by hot concentrated perchloric acid have been attributed to the undissociated acid. When cold, or in its dilute solutions it is completely dissociated and free from oxidizing properties. Under these conditions the perchlorate ion is only reduced by the strongest reducing agents such as Cr2+ and Mo3+.
determination of traces of percWorate in water. They themselves apparently used a method based on the precipitation of methylene blue percWorate. The precipitated percWorate was separated by filtration or centrifugation, and the excess methylene blue was determined colorimetrically in the clear liquid. They state that the sensitivity of this method is 100 p.p.m. CI04-. Such a technique tends to give high results owing to cWoride interference and to the ease with which methylene blue is adsorbed by glass. In a further method which they describe, methylene blue percWorate was extracted with iso-propyl methyl ketone and then determined colorimetrically in the organic phase. They claim a sensitivity of I p.p.m. for this procedure. Unfortunately, although they do not state this, cWoride is also extracted, and erroneously high results are obtained if appreciable amounts of cWoride are present.
It is thus evident that the use of methylene blue should be avoided in any confirmatory work on percWorate in sea water. A review of the literature revealed that, although the percWorate ion exhibits very few specific reactions, it does form comparatively insoluble percWorates with a number of organic compounds, such as strychnine (Deniges, 1917) , the ferrous sulphate complex of o-phenanthroline (Smith & Richter, 1944) , nitron (Loebich, 1926) , tetraphenylarsonium cWoride (Willard & Smith, 1939) .
The perchlorates of strychnine and of ferrous o-phenanthroline are rather too soluble to be used for the detection of traces of percWorate and were not investigated. Experiments were made using nitron and good recoveries of 100 p.p.m. of percWorate from distilled water were obtained. In solutions containing cWoride a gelatinous precipitate of nitron chloride was formed and this method was not studied further.
The use of tetraphenylarsonium cWoride, (C6Hs)4As CI, was next investigated. It was found that this reagent gave no precipitate with distilled water, percWorate-free sodium cWoride solution or filtered sea water. In the presence of 5 p.p.m. of added CI04 -, each gave a visible precipitate of tetraphenylarsonium percWorate within 10 min. of the addition of the reagent. It therefore appeared that if perchlorate was present in sea water its concentration must be below 5 p.p.m.
Since 5 p. p.m. of percWorate is the lowest concentration that can be directly detected with this reagent, it was necessary to concentrate the percWorate before lower concentrations than this could be determined. This was achieved by adding a known amount of potassium perrhenate to the water before addition of the reagent. The precipitate of the analogous tetraphenylarsonium perrhenate co-precipitated tetraphenylarsonium percWorate quantitatively.
The concentration of the perchlorate in the mixed precipitate was determined by infra-red spectrophotometry. The two compounds have similar absorption characteristics over most of the spectrum from 5'5 J-Lto 15 J-L (Fig. I) , since the organic moiety is the same in both. Their CI-O and Re-O vibrations give rise to strong widely separated absorption bands, at 9.13 and I!'oJ-L, 
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R. GREENHALGH AND J. P. RILEY respectively. At the wavelength of 9'13 JL which was used for the determination of perchlorate, the absorption due to the perrhenate compound was negligible. The latter also has a weak absorption maximum at 9'25 JL, but this caused no interference with measurement at the 9' I3 JL maximum if a spectrophotometer of good resolving power was used.
EXPERIMENTAL
A model 21 Perkin Elmer infra-red spectrophotometer with NaCl optics was used in all the work recorded below.
Reagents
(I) Potassium-perrhenate solution.
Dissolve 0'1200 g of pure potassium perrhenate in water and dilute to 100 ml.
(2) Tetraphenylarsonium chloride reagent. Dissolve 0'40 g of tetraphenylarsonium chloride in about 40 ml. of water, filter through a,retentive filter paper and dilute to 100 ml.
(3) Perchlorate-free 3'5 % sodium chloride solution.
Heat 40 g of sodium chloride to 700°C in a platinum dish for 30 min. Prepare an aqueous solution containing 35 g of this salt per litre. Although perchlorate has not yet been detected in any batches of A.R. sodium chloride, it has been thought advisable to heat it to 700°C to destroy any possible traces of perchlorate, as this solution is used for the determination of the reagent blank.
(4) Standard perchlorate solutions. Prepare a solution containing 1'393 g of potassium perchlorate/I., this stock solution contains 1'0 mg Cl04-/ml. The working solution is prepared by diluting I ml. of this solution to 100 ml.; it contains 10 fLg Cl04 -/ml.
Method
Place 100 ml. of filtered sea water in a 250 ml. conical flask, add 5 ml. of potassium perrhenate solution and 5 ml. of tetraphenylarsonium chloride reagent and mix well. Allow the covered flask to stand overnight in a refrigerator at ca. 2°C. Filter off the crystalline precipitate on a 7 mm diameter Whatman No. 52 filter-paper fitted in a small Hirsch funnel. Wash well with ice-cold water (20 mI.). Dry in vacuo at room temperature for several hours. Prepare a potassium bromide disc containing 4 % of the dried tetraphenylarsonium derivative. Measure its infra-red absorption over the wavelength range 8'8-9'5 fL. Determine the intensity of absorption by measuring the area contained under the 9'13 fL absorption band (Phillpots & Maddams, 1960) . Carry out a blank determination in the same manner using 100 ml. of 3' 5 % sodium chloride solution. Calibrate the method using 100 ml. portions of 3'5 % sodium chloride solution, to which aliquots of the working standard perchlorate solution have been added.
Sensitivity and reproducibility of method
Various amounts of perchlorate in 100 ml. aliquots of 3'5 % sodium chloride solution (concentrations of 0'02-2' 16 p.p.m. Cl04 -) were examined as described above. The resultant absorption curves over the range 8·8-9'5 fL are shown in Fig. 2 . The optical densities computed from the area under the 9'13 fL absorption band show a linear relationship to perchlorate concentration (Fig. 3 ) over this range of concentrations. It is estimated that the minimum detectable percWorate concentration is 0'03 p.p.m. In order to evaluate the reproducibility of the method, replicate determinations were made on 100 mI. aliquots of two sodium cWoride solutions, containing 0'13 and 0,65 p.p.m. CI04-, these gave coefficients of variation of 10'0 and 9'1 % respectively (six determinations in each case). Within the limits of experimental error the method gave the same recovery of percWorate from sea water and distilled water as from 3'5 % sodium cWoride solution. 
Interferences
Tests showed that none of the normal constituents of sea water interfered with the method, when present in their usual concentrations. The possible interference of ()ther oxy-halogen acids was investigated, and it was found that no interference was experienced with 300 p.p.m. CI03-or 103-or with 2 p.p.m. 104-,
Storage of samples
There was no detectable change in the percWorate content of sea water samples, which had been enriched with I p.p.m. of perchlorate, on storage for about I month in full glass orpolythene bottles. Furthermore no bio-reduction of percWorate occurred in perchlorate-enriched sea waters in which cultures of micro-organisms were growing freely. These findings which agree with what is known about the difficulty of reducing the percWorate ion, directly confute the statement of Baas Becking et al. (1958) that perchlorate is reduced to chloride under conditions of slightly low redox potential.
Solubility of tetraphenylarsonium perchlorate and perrhenate
The solubilities of the tetraphenylarsonium derivatives in water, 3'5 % sodium chloride solution and sea water were determined. The optical densities of saturated solutions, prepared from the purified salts, were measured at 264 mjt* and compared with those of solutions of the two compounds of known strength. The results are shown in Table 1 . 
RESULTS
Analyses for percWorate were made on samples of surface waters from twenty-six stations in the North Atlantic, English Channel, Irish Sea, Barents Sea, Mediterranean Sea, Red Sea, Arabian Sea, Persian Gulf and Indian Ocean (Table 2 ). In addition analyses were made of the deep waters at seven of these stations. Although the analytical method will detect 0'03 p.p.m. of percWorate in sea water, in no case was any found. These negative results are supported by the observation of Klemperer (1957) detectable amount of perchlorate from chloride ion, it is unlikely that any will be formed naturally by the action of sunlight, as this contains very little radiation of wavelength shorter than 3200 A.
Investigation of the effect of perchlorate on marine organisms
Before it was realized that the perchlorate content of sea water was much less than that claimed by Baas Becking et al., experiments were initiated to investigate the effect of the ion on marine organisms. The organisms selected were various unicellular planktonic algae, which are usually quite sensitive to the presence of toxic substances. Bulk cultures (21.) of the organisms (mainly bacteria-free) were prepared under sterile conditions in the medium described by Droop (1958) . After several days, when the organisms were growing freely, aliquots (300 ml.) of these cultures were placed in sterilized conical flasks, containing varying volumes of a solution of chlorate-free sodium perchlorate in sterilized sea water. Sterilized sea water was added to bring the final volume to 400 ml. The final perchlorate concentrations were 10,100,250 and 1000 p.p.m. Cl04-. A control was also prepared consisting of 300 ml. of the same culture with 100 ml. of sterilized sea water. The cultures were grown at 22°C, illuminated by a fluorescent lamp. The rate of growth of the organisms was determined at intervals by cell counting or by measurement of the optical density of the culture as appropriate. Of the organisms investigated Phaeodactylum tricornutum, Monochrysis lutheri, Isochrysis galbana, and Nannochloris oculata were completely resistant to even 1000 p.p.m. of perchlorate, as typified by P. tricornutum (Fig. 4) . Some organisms (viz. Prorocentrum micans (St German's strain), Gymnodinium vitiligo, and Peridinium trochoideum) were more sensitive, and with IOOO p.p.m. CI04 -exhibited a reduced rate of growth. Certain of these at this perchlorate level also showed an induction period before growth commenced (P. trochoideum and G. vitiligo) (Fig. 5) .
These observations show that the toxicity of the perchlorate ion is very slight, compared with the chlorate ion which is toxic to plant life at a level of a few parts per million. This is probably due to its great chemical stability and its resistance to bio-reduction.
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SUMMARY
The use of tetraphenylarsonium chloride for the detection and determination of perchlorate in sea water has been investigated. An aqueous solution of this reagent gives a visible precipitate of tetraphenylarsonium perchlorate with sea water containing 5 f-tg CI04 -/ml. within 10 min. For the quantitative determination of traces of perchlorate, potassium perrhenate is added to the water sample, and the tetraphenylarsonium perrhenate, which is precipitated by addition of the reagent, co-precipitates tetraphenylarsonium perchlorate. Perchlorate is determined in the mixed precipitate by infra-red absorption spectrophotometry.
Using 100 ml. of sea water, a sensitivity of 0'03 f-tg CI04-/ml. can be attained, with a coefficient of variation of ca. 10%. No interference is caused by the ions normally present in sea water.
Over thirty surface and deep water samples from the seas of both the northern and southern hemispheres have been examined for perchlorates, in all cases with negative results. The finding of up to IOO p.p.m. of CI04 -in sea water by Baas Becking et al. is attributed to the interference of chloride in their analytical method. Contrary to their statement, perchlorate added to sea water is not reduced under normal conditions of storage, nor does it seem to be reduced by biological processes.
The action of perchlorate on the growth of seven unicellular algae has been examined and it has been found that even IOOO p.p.m. of the ion was without action on most of them.
